
THE DYING EOTHE?.
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For w; kn»w liiái ii < mv.*\ ?! i

I iv.i rijíhl vx 11 > 11 : iiU! I- son;

[: was night Hpt»ii il e skv.

Tb* xB^r-.- s»veii us rh iijr»n,
i th- old« M. i ii . . I :,|

So I îi ïI ia n\ is . r cpioforl,
Rot ihe Minding {ears would ls H.

<hj 'ihv kl;<-r-.s my :iu!o ii o. h* i

Leaned his aching brow an«] wi pl
And my sister's long black tresnes
OVr my heaving besom wept.

The shadow ol' an awful (ear
Came oVr-me as I trod,

To lay the burden of my grief
Around the throne of God.

"Oh ! lie kind to one another,"
Was 1 lie mother's pleading prayer,

As her linnd lay like a snow-Hake
On the haby s golden hair.

Then a glory bound her forehead
Like Ihe glory of a crown

And m the silent sea of deal li
The stat of life went down.

Uer lab si breath was bore awav

I."pon that loving prayer,
And the head grew heavier, paler,
On the baby's golden hair.

¡A RARE OPPORTUNITY. ?
THE only Hotel in our Village having

t>een burned down, I herebv offer
my SALUDA HOTEL for sale-ft is not
lor Kent or Lease.
Nov3-tf H. W. ADDISON.

FOR BELLING SOC. STORAGE. 25c.

M O'DOWD,
COTTTON FACTOR

-AND- .

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 6 WARREN BLOCK,

Next to Cotton and Produce Exchange
AUGUSTA, GA.

Liberal advances made on Cotton and
Produce in Store. Personal attention
given to weighing and selling, sep 153-m

ffÖS KLEBR^D^^

One of the Reasonable Pleasures
Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords
little or no present enjoyment, Bnd much
subsequent torture to a confirmed dys¬
peptic But when chronic indigestion is
eombatted with Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the food is eaten' with relish, and
most important of all, is assimilated by
and nourishes the system. Use this
grand tonic and correctivo also to rem¬
edy constipation, biliousness, rheuma¬
tism, fever and ague.
For sal« by all Druggists and Dealers
y generally.

&7 _B7 T.
GIBSON'S

BRAIN TRANQUILIZER,
This Remedy oilers a Sale Cure for

Epilepsy. Pits, Convulsions, Ircipbnt
Coma* Paralysis, NerVoiis Debility,

H'HITI ExcitetP'Hit. Ii sunny in
forms, aud all cases where
the Brain or Nervi us

System has br en
Distui IK d.

It tranquilizes the Brain, and removes-
disorders of Obstinate stur ding. Ir re¬

stores the mind, r. moves Nervousness,
feeds new power, tubes np the Draiu, In¬
vigorates Dig« allon and the tiquerai
Health, sud imparts strength t<> the ex¬

hausted Mental soul PhyM'nl organs
Manufactured only by

"WM- -A - GIBSON 3

JiRUGC'/ST,
Comer of King and (¿ueen Streets.

CISAH I KSION, s c.

Price per Hollie, Two f »«»ii. -.

W A Gilw«»ii, Esq., Diugui.-t.«Miarles
ton, ti. C.-Mear ."-ii : >in<-e my da UL li
ter took the first dos«of-your medii-ine
you sent her, she bas tint had ono lit.
Before that, she used to have iheiu e\ t ry
day, at least one, and as many aa two.

three, six and ni UM a day, for the past
eight years. Words cannot express cur
joy and delight over the wonderful ac¬

tion of your medicine on her whole sys¬
tem. We cheerfully recommend those
afflicted to trv it.

Mas. C. HASELDEN, Adams Run.

Mr. Wm. A. Gibson, Druggist, Charles
ton, S. C.-Dear Sir : Your medicine has
acted like a charm on my son, who has
been afflicted with Epileptic Fits for over

six years. The medicinal effect has
been a source of joy and happiness, as

ho has not bad one in eight months.
H. M. MAGWOOD.

No. 4 Franklin st., Charleston, S. C.

Mr. Wm. A Gibson, Druggist, Corner
King and Queen Sts.: This is to certify
that my wife has been suffering for years
with Epileptic Fits to such au-ex tent that
I could nover leave her alone without a

great deal of anxiety. Many times I
ad to leave her in charge of my store,

but not until I would administer to her
a dose of your medicine, that I would
feel safe to leave her. And now she is
well, having had no return of lits since.
And while I use the remedy I consider
it a balm t her, and advise any one who
saliers from Nervousness or Epileptic
Fits to use it at once and be restored to
health. GUSTAV JACOBY,
oct27-3m. KingSt, Charleston, S. C.

BOIS, mum á ii.
i Complete Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
PLANTATION HARDWARE,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
BLACKSMITHS "

MACHINISTS' "

We are also the Sole Agents for MC¬
CORMICK REAPERS, MOWERS and
SELF-BINDERS, MONARCH EN¬
GINES, MIAMI POWDER, BUFFALO
SCALES, etc.
All prices guaranteed.
Bones, Dougherty & Co.,
Hardware Merchants, Augusta, Ga.
June 7,1881. tf 27

ElTSCHNEIDER,
-AND-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
-DEALER IN-

LIQUORS,
FINE WINES.

HAVANNA CIGAR?,

MINERAL WATERS. ETC.
601 AND 802 BROAD STREET,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Sept 29-3m

Neuralgia,Sprains,.
;Pain in the .Back and Side.

i There is nothing more painful thon these
diseases; bat the pain can he removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.
This remedy ls not a cheap Benzine

or Petroleum product that must be kept
away from Aro or heat to avoid danger
or explosion, nor is it an untried experi¬
ment that may do more liarm than good.
Pain Killer has been la constant use

tor forty years, and Mic universal testimony
from all parts ot thc world Ls, lt never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but lt relieves pam almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, lt ls sate
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.
The record oí cures by the use of PAIN¬

KILLER would HU volumes. The foUo^lng
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried lt think:

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, i.linn., says :
About a year niñee my vife became subject

to severo sufl'crinfr from rheumatism. Our
resort was to the PAIN KILLLH, which speedily
reliovedher.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors"
Home, London :

1 had been inflicted three yean? with neuralgia
and violent spasms of the stomach. Tho doctors
at Westminster Hospital pave np inv case in
despair. 1 tried your PAIN KJLLEB, »nd it «ave
me immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now ablo to follow my usual
occunation.

G. H. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes :
I experienced Immediate relief from pain in

the sido by the use of your PAIN EJLLEB.
E.York says:

i have usedyour PAIN KILLEE for rheumatism,
and have received great benefit.

Barton Seaman says :
Have used PAIN KILLIE for thirty reare,

and have found it a verer-failing remedy for
rheuniatiHin and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes :
lt neverfail* to give relief in cases of rheumatism.

Phil. Gilbert, Somerset, Fa., writes :
From actual use, I know ? our VAIN KILLER

ia the best medicine I can get
AU druggists keep PA» KILLER, its price

ls so low that lt ls within the reach or all,
and lt will save many times its cost In doctors'
bills. »Sc., 50c. and S1.00 a bottle. O
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. 5.
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a HAIR DRESSING it

is very desirable, giving
the hair a silken softness
which all admire. It

keeps tho head clean,
sweet and healthy.
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WHISKERS
jKill chango the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Hoing in

one preparation it Is easily applied,
and produces a permanent color

tliat will not wash off.

PREPARED BX

lt. P. HALL & GO., NASHUA, N.B.
Sold by all Dealers ir. Medicine.

If you aro a man
of business,weak¬

ened bv tbs strain ot
your duties avoid
stimulants and uso

Hop Bitters.
If you are younir »od

discretion or disipa
ried or pingle, old or

poorhealtli cr languish
ness, rely on Hop
Whoever you are,

whenever you fiel
that your system
needs ihiamlnr ton-
lng or ntliiiulating,
withoutAdoxicuMay,
take Hop
Bitters.
Have you rfi/s-

pepsi», kidney
or urinaru com¬
plaint, disease
ot tho SfoHKlcA,
bruce!*, blood,
livtr ornen-es t
You will ne
cured if yon usc

Hop Bitters
Ifyouaresin'

ply weak nutt
low spirited, try
it i lt may
eave your
life, lt has
saved hun¬
dreds.

If you are a
mau ot let¬
te rs toiling overminight work, to res¬
tore brain nerve and

waste, uso Hop B.
suffering front any In-
tion ; it «on nra mar-

?'OUiig. EUirerliig from
ng on a bed ot sick-
Bitters.

Thousands die an¬
nually tr o ni ionio
form ot Kidneydisease tuuc might

:i have beeu pi ovcuted¿i by a timely use of
HopBltters

o.t.c.
Us au nbuolute
mid irresistu-
hie euro for
il ni II I: t-i ne s s ,
use of opium,
tobacco,or
narcotics.

Sold by drop-
Klüt*. Send for
Circular,
nor »rneas
H'F'O CO.,

Itoeheiler, 3. T.
<k Toronto, OLU

The Latest The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The handsomest and most complete |
LARGE ARM MACHINE

Yet produced.
ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

VictorSewing Machine Co.,
Middletown, Conn.

¡Southern Office, No. 8 "J. Charles St., Baltimore, Mdj

NSW FIRM.
WE, the undersigned, have this day

formed a copartnership nuder thc
firm name of

WHÈLESS & CO.
for the pin-pose ofconducting

COTTON FACTORAGE
-AND-

COMMISSION JUSINESS,
Having many years' experience, in thai

Hue, wo feet'warranted in proinisms
satisfaction to those who favor ns witli
shipments. A share of the patronage oi

Plantera and Merchants is respectful 1j)
solicited. W. T. WHELESS,

K. T. YARBROUGH.
Augusta, Ga. sept 15-3m

Dr. Jas. J. Seiglei
Wi

Surgeon líentis»,
ILL practice in the Counties ol

RDOEFIELD and AIKEN.
Onlei-s for work of any kind in hi^

line will reçoive prompt attention.
Post Office address: JOHNSTON, S. C.
Juno 15, 1881. tf23

s¿-¿¿rr. ïisr.C'.'::.--.VUÍ^.T-:. .-.'_>-. »a.

THE DHY ? 1
SU ITA Jl

Avonliri& a« heretofore, thc senseless
rani nnd bombasí s;o prevelant in f>rt
(ioods Ärlveri/isiiigi wo prescht io

friends and. tho public FACTS-solidi
stubborn facts-that cannot bc h-utlifuflyjl
disputed.
"VI/"**' on**r f'iî*3!'» M1"'' cora|»If:-e ".'"I l>e*l Ht':'-.; : ll,; (,f dry goods ever
VT bronchi South. We AfiV-r :'.'t absolute guarantee as to nrices ag&insfccvorY
Market iii the Ignited Slater. WA .'ii' ; every .facility k- 1U0?» who ivi^ii lo ¡H0|>H:¡
our goods sn I we br&niif .

PROMPT AND C&REPUÏi ATTENTION
I

IN l-'ITJLÎNÎG O H D K i » S KNTBÍ^STEDTOl íS.

Finally, we cordially invite an~cxan)'inai;on "of/om* sloe!-',-assuring evrrybody'OV'! j
no misreprppf-n^.f-ion aili bo permitted, .in 1 confidently relying ;on|thh m*rh <! M.
goods anti oar guarantees to-give annie satisfaction, i

^

ÖALYf& ARM3TRO G/J"ïîîiilij '"

1 vV, Til wiiiti^liiïîïi'ijn'tr eèmîuT ;MVÍIBL Ai\ti Mlbmm Mhkmn Umm

MMÏBIMIPWCILÏ
Respectfully requests all Edgefield Ladies
who shall he. In Augusta this Fall or Win¬
ter to visit her fitillitfery Establishment and
inspect, her Matchless assortment of Milli¬
nery ísOOüS'

oil BONNETS m wmm mm
FRENCH FLOWEE5, FEATHERS, RIBBONS,
LACES, FANCY JET JEWELRY, &C" &C.

--AT THE-

NEW YORK MILLINERY STORED
praeBcsBSg aagggjpj sus
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Calicoes that cost 5 cfs to make ni
0} and 8 cents Calicoes al 5c.
(jennine Fruit of the Loom Shirting ni <-'..

Genuine Lindsdale Shirting at t..
10 cents Towels at 2Ic.
25 cents Towels at Wc.
40 cents Tallie Damask ai ..

75 corns Table Damask ;.i 15c.
10 cents Clinton Fannel ai eic.
I2icents Canton Flannel al 8e.
15 cents Canton Flannel at 10c.
Brilliantine Alpacas worth 25 cents at 10c
English Cashmeres worth '?'?'?'< » eu ts at iJ.i-.
French Brcckatelta Dre;1; Goods worth :!"'.
extra large Shoulder Shawls worth j;.1 eeni
large square Shawls wor,b 90 cents ;:' i.".-.
Colored Silks worth 75 cent-: <l2ic«
Colored Satins worth 6.1 cents at
Colored Satins worth §1.00 at OJC.
Lyons black Silks worth 81.25 at '¡".<:.
Lynns black Silks worth 81.75 nt 81.1 '.
Lyona black Silks worth §2.25 :;t st.;'!;.
11-4 White Blankets worth$¡1.58 nt 82 00.
11-4 White Blankets worth §5.00 at $3.00.
10-4 Colored Blankets worth 92.00 ror sl.OO
LadiesScioaks worth 82.50 at $1.(10.
Ladies Cloaks worth Si 00 :;: $250.
Ladies Cloaks worth $£.00 at s">.ui
r to the Southern Tr: dc

eel .. lor 2o-
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ESTABLISHED 1837

FURNITURE PALACE.
Chi tpesi-, tb featest, ths Langst md Oldest Establishment in Georgia

çrpet rnckeríí.H
r'.ng mattresses. SB»

4 ling pillbwf«,etcH>i
Sf . ärari HBAlfil

Largest assort¬

ment uf tine bed¬

room suits in

rosewood, mahog¬
any, walnut and

oak, of latest pat¬
terns and lowest

prices. Parlor

stats in ebony and

gold, mahogany,
walnut and gobi,
in coteline raw

silks, reps, satin

de laine, hair and
mohair coverings,
in large variety at
squally #low lig¬
ares.

, Agents
¡if-

708 er. cl 710 BroadJStreet, Augusta, Ga.
- ûîgemi) for tho National Wire Mattress. Sifin of the lüg Chair.

:o:

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Everything appertaining; to thc Undertaking Iin.sine.vs at Wholesale and Retail.

Telegraph orders promptly attended to.
PLATT BROS, Agents.

^ «ejit 13-Orn.
-.-«??r-j^yi--.-.T*-.VV^ >~-^^..-j-»-.-^nri«j. .JJ«. .. .m. m I? Il ll-llHBf-TOTTI

ROBBST H. MAY & 00,.
^XJC3-XJSTA.3 ¡GkA_

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ARRIASES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS AND PLANTA¬
TION WAGONS,

A fi;d line of tho above Goods now in Store, which in quality, finish and style
iii surpass airy that have bcoh brought into tho State. We arti also manufactnr-
ingour STANDARD GRADES of Baggies, Wagons, dec., that have been so loug
unfavorably knorfn throughout the State, and ar« UOw being sold at LOWER
PUCES than can be reached by any other house.

ftanufactiiri r's Agents for the sale of STUDEBAKER^, WILBURN and TEN-
\ Ks ICE PLANTATION WAGONS of all sizes, whi-h h stood the test for the
pu* half_century, and to-day head the list for light drat :»."] gnni durability.
JMI s a ¡ow ¡:s required for wagons ot* inferior grades.

TO THOSE VS WANT OF CHEA PEU lil* JG I :<>..
\ya r.ro offering a Large Stock that has just been rciîeive»! from iii« best Mann-
>rcr: in Cincinnati, which have been made for HS nf li.-tter* iiiai»r\á|, ann" are

pa i n ted :..:.! finished, than have over been made for this section Ic-rore.
PRCCI¿S EXTREMELY LOW.

¿J'ul I Stock ofHarness, Saddles, Oak and Henil»'!** """ole I,e-.th,v. "alf Skins,^Tnîtii Skin's, Shoe Pinding», l>ather.aud Rubber Ihdtuigall si/. ^s, Rubber Pack'
in tillara, Bridles, Hamels Plnd inga, Shoe Tools, «te. Sole Agents for STARR
i] .f'l ES and 'I'llACE CHAINS-evjery pair warranted for (ive years. \Tew York
rr^M:.-- and Packing Co's Superior Rubber Belting, (hf; best in the world.
pl ROTTS VARNISHES-unequalled byany ether make. The SIDE SPRING

PIIETON, price §C5; the SIDE SPRING PIANO BUGGY, price "?7()--t!ie best ve-

Licljover produced for the money. Weight 215 pounds.
Kr Scud for Catalogue and Price List. Call and sae us when in the "city and beconduced that our j-ri<- .. are lower than any house in tho State. sept 15-4m

VALLACK
"

W. .1 BRANSTON

VVAiXACE & CRANSTON,
(Successors to WARREN WALLACE & Co.)

COTTON UIN' 1

j GUAM) DEALERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
72hsasd 731 Reynolds St., - - AUGUSTA, GA.

": ic i-.i! ndvannes made on consignments at low rate of i ute rest. Bagging and
lies rt rn'shad at lowest market price. Strict personal attention glv-'ui to weighing
:.::?! rilling (Mitton.

AC; BNTS FOR

V:< i*£«si Fir*. :wÀ Rttrçtar Prunï Nafta,

(SaipK Sí ií-'rVcíliits f'otloii (»ill,
S ri :¡ sa Í Ja :. < ï Ve i t iHu i's.

% H C':¡ s82&& fig

DEALEJW IN

mm, mm PAM, OÍI, wa,
,1*1?-A MVA MLTt-

fRES tí FAMILY GROCERIES
-.A/ISTD-

Confectioneries.
Sí, B*A5?.Sí ROW, KMMVmhn, « c

Anr.il ti», ¡SS1.-ff 21

m mm

(mmm m ÍIOÜSIIPBRS IIPORÍ
E. 1). SMYTHE & CO.,

-t ...

I m wm UNE, ss

THE GREAT SOUTHERN

tnuCKERY DEALERS
?71*2 ßrnnd Street, Auirnnta, Ga.

ofl'cr lo Purchasers a saving of from 30 to 50 Cents on
all Ooodsin tltcir lino

REMEMBER THAT THIS IS THE

m LARGEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSE

[Successors to Smith, Hack if- Company.}

fciOLES*.JWY-^BALE GROCERS
-AND-

CO HISS
906 PBs'oaci Sf reel, Augusta, Cia:

I hflvo mi hand, for tho fall trade, a largo and complete stock of Provisions,
r V Produce, Grain, Tobacco, and all kinds of Staple Groceries. We are agents
ir Hi lan i; igglng Mills in tho 1 'niter! States, and wo keep the largest stcîk of

lng !:i thc South. A Iso have full .supplies of Arrow and other Cotton This.
A M iuds will be «old low, ami we respectfully solicit the patronage of all whole-

[" L-lOt SUBTES & CRANE.

ííiis" G. BAILIE & SONS,
-Den ter In-

7 HTS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW CURTAINS and SHADES,
-Also n Pnll Lino of-

WAJLITJ l->.A_l^ïïTt& & BORDERS,
13 BPvOAD STREET. AUGUSTA, GA.

OLD STAND JAG. G BAILIE Si BRO.

EVERYTHIKTG STRICTLY
April 20, 188L-201y ,

A Display of Dim
BELIEVED TO BE UNPRECEDENTED

IN THIS MARKET, IS HOW BEING MADE BY

DELANE &
ma

it I ncl tul cs Extensive Assortments of Frcncb, German and English
Textures, A Partial List Is Subjoined, as Illustrative of

Numerous Lots Not Named», ..., .a .A

_
COLORED GOODS DEPARTMENT.

In this D< partment stripes and plaids seem to bc among tho favorite novelties
:his season. We are snowing very many exclusive things in Ombre Stripes'and
Plaids, and Moire Stripes and Plaids foirCombinaiions and Trimmings; also Satin
Jonleur. Satin Rhadames.-Satin MerMnctfx; Satin Brocades, Satin Stripes,,Plain,
Satins, Pinsbes and»,Color», Ombre Stripe;Plushes, Tinsel Suitings, Watered Silks'"'
ind Satins; and in Worsted Fabrics we have Tinsel 8úits, Chudda Suits, with
Sashes, to be used as trimmings, Beautiful Iroquois Stripes, Rich end elegant plaids,
Chudda Cloth] and; Flannel Suitings. We have Trimmings to-watctralrTTf the
above Fabrics.

BLACK GOOD» DEPARTJÜÉiVr.
Here we Jkeep the Best English Crape1; the Finest Crape Veils, BombaítWes','l*|í,i

Henriettas, Crape Cloths, Cashmere, Chudda- Cloth, Australian Cloth, Venetian.-. t'¿
Cloth, Armnres, Victoria;.Cl< tb, Brocades, MI ripe.s. Plaids and Watered Materials.
The above are|all of the Jinrst makes »nrt ñinst hoautiful textiirér In Silks and
Satins we have Cheap Black Silks. Kine Bin k Silks, Black Satins, Black Marveil- >

lßtix. Black Rbadames, anti the must «xteiir.iv«. a.s*«>rttnent of Brocades ever shown
South of Now York.

'

.

""

NOTIONS, uttbrnxi**'.*
Everything yon can think "r, Imitons n¡ ever/ kind.tlfandkerchiefsJLinen arid

silk laces, Embroideries, Hair Brushes..Dreeing and'Fine Comba, Tapes, Braids, , »t
Satchels and Belt in sets. Satchels and belts separate,.Fichus, veilings, Illusions,-,
Wash Blonde, Dotted Net, Brussels, Net, Tissues. Fringes'and "TiíOios, all Styler
and Colors, Gnimpure Law. Blonds and Spanish Laees, Ribbons, Bails and Cres»-
couts, Ornaments, and thousands of other novell's Cheap and Pretty.

GLOVES AND 'HOSIERY.
This Department compris'-s «verylbing ii> Berlin Gloves, Cloth Clloves, Castor ... ,

Gauntlets, Kid Gauntleis shd Driving Gloves, tho Sarah Bernhardt and the Mos-.
qutaire. These are very .n.«tt. Also a full line <>r 'JoiiViriV Black and Colored,
White and Opera Kids, in three, four, hve^ six and Hight buttons. Our Hosiery. ".
Department is the most complete hi the city. It consists of Stripes, Plaids, Solids,
Ribbed ; also Misses Silk Hose in the New Colors. Ladies Brown. Bleached and.-
Colored in every style, from the cheapest to our ¡Sillc Lisles, at. SL75. Our Bne of
Gents' Half Hose is also complete.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Damask of all kinds, the best ever shown for the prices. Napkins, Doylies,

Towels, Spreads, Blankets, Table Covers, Lace Curtains^.Sbeeting, P.C. Cotton,
and Carpets the cheapest ever offered. " .*.

SPECIAL DRIVES.
"*

.

ir, Cases Blankets.Every Price|500 lbs Darning Thread, all Nos, at.1MN¿c .

62 dozen Napkins at.50c.¡ JO pieces wide^Iáck Cteshraere at..;. 35<f
83Doylies at..50e.| 10 pieces wide-black Cashmere at,....40ó*>w A

100 dozen Towelsat.10c. 10 pieces wide black Cashmere at.45o
f>0 dozen Handkerchiefs^.25c. 10 pieces, allhvool very"widèrlMàck
50 dozen Half Hose, worth 40c, at....25c.¡ Chudda Cloth, worth76e., only...i..50c?£i.

50 dozen 3 Button Kid Gloves (perfect) at 50c. / t . '.
Our Goods are guaranteed aa represented and to be as cneap as can be bongilt *

South of NewYork. , : . rCk^.' ..,..

DELANE * HICKOK,
Augusta,<3a.

Ji-.i ajts Si»
C i^«W i.

AT THE L0WREY WAGON FACTORY. AUGUSTA GA
lj have the largest Stock of Wagons ever offered before;in

this City, and I will
« ii

. '-?SELLTHEM LOW-
I Know lhe|?rops are Short, and I Propose Dividing

JUy Profits with the Fanners:

300 ONE-HORSE WAGONS,
AT tmrnvo-AT PRICES-

NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF '
100 T\V,0 HORSE WAGONS-FIRST-CLÍSSJGOODS,

AT LOW PM[CE^
Complete Stock of Wagon Harness of alfkinds. Give.rae .:

a trail before buying. y ........ ^
jJ^H H. I0WBEY,

an» J.-.-tf OORNi'.i: CA:MPBELL & ELLIS STS., AUGUSTA, GA. ' ' "

"~~-"IT*HBI

T H] H
OF AUGUSTA.

pi
>. n ; *.Ji>\' ..;
. «ii5 is £t**>r'
-:- 'v.M..

Wi» I I H.ve Reduced HIP JVioe of Fnrnitnre'i2.*3 Pei« CerrrrSince We
<'ame to this City. ' ..

EVEBVTH 1 mi iii our line is KRKSH, NKW AND STYLISH. We look to it that. ;>
-

nm- customers always <jr<-t lite latest pntúimá, lf»t|i in Parlor and Bed Room
Kurniture. We sell everylliiiig ¡ñ bur linn <>ii its merits* Our stock is IM MENS1Î1 "*"t-

and we -. . 'a'..v.*.z »/..>. .

"

"WILL PLEASE OXJJR. CUSTOMEES.., -.

-HOT ri rx- . ii«-'.'--¿roi*

STYLE AND PRICE.
sell FKATHRR MATTtlRSSRS ami SPRING BEÚS, the NEW YORK

BRAIDED WI ltE i s t l îb B EST. .

'

t*x 'J

TSÜr- Fair-dealings rad fair priées is our motto. Almonds packed and shipped
Cree of charge-. .

j. i, I©WI,ES Ä co.;
sopt-is-eni._717 Broad Street, Augusta.

.Assort- " »

ment.-

LOWllST0V]E9 nnd

PRICES. RANGES-

Q
IS
<

ri H
< <

S S
W

LARGE
Stock.

A. I. SMes è Co.
924 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, Georgia.

AVE BOUGHT- WU ? Iff
E ME :i

-S S : :

HM-
a « .

-AND-

CHALLENGE COMPARISON
OF, GOODS <Sc PBICBS.

GEATES
and MA'NTXjES'j

BB
IS wa

O -'-ii"
Bjlx
« . iw à

bus

DAY, TANNAHILL & COi,
733 & 73« Broad St., Augnsta, Ga.,
Mannfiiotnvers and Dealers in. ZÍV fvinds of

QUICK
SSA'.it*-- ..'? '

Sales.

U »t.

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS,

BUGGIES.
WAGONS,

CARTS, &c.
Also Agents for

the sale of Wilson,
Childs & Co's. Phila¬
delphia WAGONS &
CAKTS. For the du-

5 Vft^'iflMSS^
Manufacturers A'g'.ts....
for the sale of the
Cortland Wagon Co's
PLATPOBM.' SPBINO.
WAGOX,' acanowl-
edged the beat. The f
CORTLAND CHARIOT
-the lightest and "

strongest Buggy
made, for $65.

V
* rik fOi

rability and light draft of this celebrated manufacture, we refer to Messrs.. A. F.
Broadwater. Julius Day and Capt. F. L. Smith, of Edgefield county, Owen Alder--
man, Esq., Aiken county. Also the well known and reliable Webster Wagon, the ,

Old Hickory Kentucky Wagon, and our own make ofOne and Two-Horse Wagons,
which we offer at prices lower than work of same grade and quality can be ipur-.
chased elsewhere. We have added to our Stock a full line of Cheaper Grade Bug-
irles, made to our own order, with special regard to the quality of the Wheels, Ax¬
les and Springs, which we will sell lower than any house this side of Cincinnati. ...

^SET-No Cheap Auction H ork Sold.-^fc
Also Wholesale Daalers in Saddlery and Harness/ Bridles, Collars, Whips, Bu'g-

2y Umbrellas, Trunks, Coach Material of every description, Springs, Axles, Hubs,
Spokes, Rims, Bolts, Bands, Oil Cloth, Varnishes. Also, Leatherand Gum Belting "

ind Packing, Rivets and Lacing, Punches. Italian nemp and Soap Stone Packing. ...

Also, Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Frauen and American Calf Skins, Linings.
Threads, Ac A full stock of lasts, Frenoh and box-toe,- -jost Meeived.
,^r*Send on your Orders, or call and see us. Our prices wUl at all times be

BOTTOMPRICES. *
* Oct 6,2880^1y-ï8 * "


